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ABSTRAcr 
Tbe electrical acitatioll tllrubold of a Dene auD 
It depeadellt .poa the pbyllcal propel1iel of the DOll 
membrue u well u tile uoa diameter. II1JtoIo&lcaI 
ItllcUa baft coafirmecl tbat periplaeral aft'erart mlllde 
aena hl'C a clIaracterlJtk dIttribatioG of au. 
dlameten. We appro_ate a probability daJity 
f1LDCtioD for tbiI distrilnltloa tIIat couists of the 
-.tIoD of several Gauuiu f1UldioDs. A 
t1'aaJform.ticlIi "tedLa.lque II tIIea appUed for the raadom 
lCIIeratio. of the Derl'C u.- diameten from uaif'oraly 
dbtribllted rudom .lIIDbe.... )'or the tuIIq)Ie 
praeated, the raaltaDt dbtribatioa of pcripberaI 
aft'erut maJde aen'e UCla diameters coaf'ona. 
appl'O'llmately to tile cbaracterilttc d1Itributloa tIIat bu 
beta oblen'td aperimtlltaIly. 
IND.ODUCDON 
In simulating the electrical excitation of I1ervt:I, it is 
desirable to have a realistic model of the excitation 
lhresbolds of the individual axoDl. Since the excitation 
threshold to e1ectric::al stimulation for an axon Is depeqdeat 
upon the size of tbe axon, a technique for raudomIy 
generating axon diameters that COlIform to e:xpcrimcDIalIy 
obserwd distributions would be UIetW. 
We apply a technique fot pocnling raudom IIWIIbcn 
that coniIrm to an arbilraly probIbiUty dellSity fiDIction 
from a WIiformly diltn1lutcd redom IlUIDber pItl'ItDr (I). 
1'biI tlanIformation technique it usdW ill a wide variety of 
applicationI IiDce many raudom IlIIDIbef geuerators 
available in commonly used numerical IDftwIIe padaIges 
generate numbers that are uniformly diJtributed between a 
given range. 
AI an example, we fOCUl on the charaderistic 
distribution of axon diameters found in peripbetal afferent 
muscle nerves. We approximate a probability density 
function for this distribution that consistl of the summation 
of four Gaussian functions (2). The probability density 
function of tbe axon diameter random variable is illustrated 
in Figure I. 
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An expression (1) can be written for the probability 
density function shown in Figure 1. where J: is • random 
variable represeuting tbe axon diameter. The expression 
consists offour Gaussian fuDetioas with puametcrs defiDcd 
in Table 1. 
(I) 
MODEl MODEl MODE3 MODE. 
't' O.OS o.:u 0.30 D.40 
,.fum\ O.S 3,0 7.S 13.0 
.. (um\ 0.117• 0.'493 U99 U99 
TRANsroRMATlON CALCULATION PROCEDURE 
We OIItiiDc a procedure that II an appUcatJon or a 
tceluUque commonly used in the simulation of 
commlln1c:aeiou IyItemJ [1). The iJUtial Itep in the 
procedure II to obCain the cumulative dimibution function 
from the probability deulity 1UDctIon of (1). Tbia step is 
molt COJI\'CIIieIltJ achieved through the IIIe or numerical 
iDtegntiOD teeJmiques. The numerically calculated 
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Olwa die c:amuIadft dkCribofion 6mcdoa of a 
IlIDdoIIl wdIbIo s wIdda II WIt.- • Ps(s) ad a rIDIba 
ftIiIbIe 1 thIt II aDibmIJ cIIItribatId. :I can be llbtIIiMcl 
from 1 u per die traDdlnaIdoa ilion Ia (2). 
'Ibis relalioubip II COIMlDic8t1y applied wbCIl a 
dOIOd bm axpRIIioIl IIlMiJabIe Ix' the iDWlne of the 
camuJative diItributioD of K. The trIIlIfilrmatio can IIiU 
be ucd wbco DO c:IoIcd bm expIaIlon exiItI. In this 
cuo, iDtapoIadon CllCImiqaeIlW ued to &d the wlue 01 
the nmdoIIl Yllriable :I from the cumalative diItributioa 
faactiOD that correIpODdI to a WIifbrmJy distributed raDdom 
value 011 betweeu zero lIDd ODe. 
SIMULA.TJ;ON RESULTS 
MA11ICAD [3) wu 1-.J to c:aIcuIal& the cumuladw 
diIUtbudoa flmcdoD D'OIIl (1). l1Ie IIIIUbrm1y dJJUibuted 
IlIDdom n1llllber paaator was tbea ued lIIId its vaIua 
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were inteqlOlaled Oft the c;wnulatiYe diltribution ftmc:tion 
shown in PiSw'u2." . 
Figure J nip..e.enulhe nonnaJized histogram of SOOO 
random numben that have been genclllled using the 
probability density funclIon or Figure I. as per the 













We haw ptelellted an appUcalion or a random 
variable b'llDIfunnation that allows for the geueralion of 
random nlimbets that conform to a specific probability 
density func:tion using a unitormly distributed random 
IlIIlIIber genetatOI'. In thil cue, the technique bas been 
used to geoerate raDdom DUIDben that reprelellt axon 
diameten with a distribution consistent with histological 
studies of the axon sizes found In peripherlll afl'ereDt 
DlIISde DClWlI. Tho tedmique CIUl be applJed to geumting 
IlUIdom values for axon diameten that are ~ with 
the disIribIltion found In dreDt mocor DaWlI or DeMI 
with other dlItributions. 
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